
1880 Before M r. Jusiice Pearson and M r. Justice Oldfield.
Auynst 23.
■_________  L4JJA PEASAD AND oriiEBS ( P l a w t i f f s )  v . DEBI PHASAD and ahotiiek

( D k f e n d a n t s ) . ’*'

Pre-emption— Ri- fusai to purchase.

A  person having a right o f pre-emption does not lose it by refusing to purchage 
the property at the price at which it is offered to liim, because he believes thafe' 
such price is iu excess of the real price,-where such belief-is entertained and' 
ezpressed in good faith.

T h e  plaintiffs in tliis suit claimed to enforce a ri^ht of pre-- 
emption in respect of a foiir-anna sliare of a village called Garina, 
basing tlieir claim on an agreement recorded in tho 'village admin- 
istration-paper. This share, together with a house, had boon sold' 
by the defendant Debi Prasad to the defendant Muhammad Husain- 
on the 23rd May, 1879. According, to the deed of sale tho 
pnrchase-money of the properly -was Es. 599-. The plaintiffs- 
alleged that the actual price of the ])rop3rty was not the amount 
entered in the deed of sale, as Rs. 150 had been returned to the 
defendant-vendee, and the actual price of the share was Rs. 4 OO5. 
Ks. 50 being the price of the house. They paid Rs. 400 into court, 
claiming the property for that sam, but expressing their readiness 
to pay any amount which it might be determined was the actual 
price of the share. At the hearing of the case the plaintiffs gave 
evidence that Rs. 150 and the costs of pre})aring the conveyance- 
and of its registration, Rs. 1 6 , had been returned to the defendant- 
vendee. The Court of first instance decided that it had not beem; 
proved that any sura had been returned to the defendant-vendee,' 
and that the actual price of the property was Rs. 599. It further 
found that the property had been offered for Rs. 600 to the plain
tiffs by the defendant-vendor Debi Prasad, before it had been sold 
to the defeudant-vendee, Muhammad Husain;, and the plaintilfs 
had refused to purchase it at that price on the ground that it was- 
not the actual price, bnfc a fraudulent one. The' Court held on- 
tin's latter finding that the plaintiffs had lost their right of pre-emp
tion in consequence of having refused to take tho property at the- 
price at which it had been offered to them, and di.smissBd the suit.
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The decision o f the Court on tins point was as follows :— ‘ 'But the 1880
■evidence o f plaintiff’s own witness, Narainji, the patwari, is I con- l^jjaPba, 
sider fatal to plaintiff’s claim. His evidence is that a few days 8*°
before the sale to Muhammad Husain was effected, Debi Prasad D k b i P b a s a  

offered the share to Lajja Prasad for Rs. 600, and that Lajja 
Prasad refused to buy the share at that price, urging that this price 
was not the real one. That Lajja Prasad did refuse the share on 
this ground is exceedingly likely, for it is proved that Debi Prasad 
had verbally agreed to sell the share to Lajja Prasad for Es. 450, 
including the house. For some reason or other, whether it was, 
as I suspect, that plaintiff had not the money, or that Debi Prasad 
had veceived a higher offer from Muhammad Husain, the sale-deed 
was not executed in plaintiff’s farvor. Debi Prasad was it seems 
guilty of a breach o f contract with Lajja Prasad for which the 
latter may claim damages, or owing to which he may sue for per
formance o f the contract. As, however, previous to the sale to 
Muhammad Husain, plaintiff had been offered the share and 
house for lis. 600, which offer plaintiff refused on grounds which 
are not proved to have existed, plaintiff cannot now claim to pur
chase at-the price o f Es. 600 or Es. 550 for the share alone. The 
right of pre-emption'is based solely on contract; plaintiff refused 
to purchase the share for Ea. 600, the price offered by defendant; 
he is therefore now debarred from purchasing at that price.”  On 
appeal by the plaintiffs the ‘lower appellate Court also decided that 
the property had been offered to the plaintiffs for Es. 600, and. they 
had refused to take it at that price, and had consequently lost 
their right o f pre-emption. Its decision on this point was as 
follows-.— “ Maintainingihat it (the price) was fraudulent and ha 
would sue for pre-emption, he has failed to prove fraud, and has 
refused the offer at the alleged fraudulent price; consequently ho 
has no cause of action.”

On appeal by the plaintiffs to the High Court it was contended 
on their behalf that they did not lose their right o f pre-emption by 
refusing to purchase the property at a price which they believed 
in good faith not to be the actual price.

Munshi Ram and Lala Lalta Prasad, for the appellants.
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’̂ 880 Babu Ioqindro Nath Chandhri and Maiilvi Melicli Hasan  ̂ for
JA PjiA- respoudents.

The jiulgm ent o f the Coi^rt ( P earson , J., and Old fie ld , J .j) 
was delivered hy

PjEARSON, J .— We are unable to concur in the opinion of tlia 
lower Courts that tho plaintiffs have lost their right of pre-emption 
bv refusing to purchase the share in question when offered to them 
at a price which, although it has been held on trial in this suit to 
be tlie price really paid by the defendant-respondent Muhammad 
Husain, they believed to bs considerably iu excess of the real price.. 
They certainly had some reason for donbting whether the price at 
which it ‘was offered to them was that at which it was really being 
sold to him ; for the Court o f first instance holds it to be proved 
that the defendant-respondent Debi Prasad had previously agreed 
to sell the share to the plaintiff Lajja Prasad for Rs. 450 ; and a 
good deal of evidence was produced on the part of the plaintiff to 
prove that Muhammad Husain received back from Debi Prasad 
the sum of Rs. 166. That evidence has not been accepted aa 
satisfactory ; but nevertheless the circumstances do not afford any 
grownd for supposing that the plaintiffs’ belief of the amount o f 
the price bein̂ ? Es. 599 was not entertained and expressed iu 
good faith. The firet Court r e m a r k s “  That Lajja Prasad did 
refuse ( the offer) on this ground, vis., that tlie price was not the real 
price but a fraudulent one, is exceedingly likely.”  There can be 
no doubt that he was anxious to purchase the share, and that he 
only objected to paying more than the real price. He is thereforoj, 
in our opinion, entitled to purchase it at what has been found to 
be the real price. He was justified in bringing the question as to 
what was the real amount of the price before a Court of Justice for 
determination, and it appears that in bringing this suit he declared 
his readiness to pay the amount which the Court might determine 
to be the real price.

The view taken by us is in accordance with, and is supported 
by, the ruling of the late Sudder Court in the case of JH'sh-i Das y. ® 
Binda Prasad (I).

(1) N.-W. P. S. D. A. Rep., 18(51, to). I , part ii, p. 892.
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As tbe plaintiffs have foiled in their contention that Es. 599 1880
was not the real price, they must pay all the costs o f the defendants 
}n this su'i't ;■ f)ut in*modification of the decree of the lower Courts, 
we adjudge them the share io question by right o f pre-emption debi Phasau 
and possession o f the same, on condition o f their depositing lls. 599' 
for payment to the vendee in the first Court within a month from 
the date o f tlie reocipt by tbat Court o f our decree.

Appeal alloived,-

Sefore Sir Roharl Sluiirt, Kt., Chiff J'tislke, and J/>-. Jastke Oldjield.

R A M  1 > K A S A D 1 1 A -M  AND ANOTHKB (PLAiNTiPfs) V. U A G H U N A N D A N  K A l f  

ANI>‘ OrUBKS (UKlfUNBANTS).’

Atoneij-decfee—D’ecrce enforbing-htjpolhecatton of bnmoveable property— 
ComtruetioH of decree.

A deWeC WJis- signed by tile Coutt which nuide it in two places, at the top of 
the first page, aud at the bottom' of the third page. The second signature followed 
these words : ^ “^OVdbred that a’ decree be given for the phiintifl; for the full amount 
chiimed, bein^ principal, together with costs and interest at six per cent, per 
annum.” The fouWh'page confined the following order:— "T h e  claim for 
Rs. l '0 ;6 'H  l l - 0 ’ be decreed by enforcement of hypothecation and auotion-sale of 
taluqa M  it is further d'ecreed that the defend iiits do pay the pliiintifE Rs. 1,002-0-6 
Costs of the suit.”  / V  OtDPluLD, J. (SrUiVBT. C. J., dissenting), on' the coustruc- 
tion of such'decri'c, that the order contained in the founh page was part of such 
decree, notwithstanding that such page did not bear the Court’s sig lature, as the 
eburt’s sigaattfre' at thie top' of the page covered the whole document, and such 
decree was not a mere money-decree but one eaforcing the hypothecation of 
i'mmoTeable property.

Per SitTART, C. J.— That,, construing such decree irith reference to the 
plaint and judgment iff the suit in which it was made, and not with reference to 
the Court’.s siguatureo, such decree was not a mere money-Jecree but one enforcing: 
the hypothecation of immoveable property»

The plaintiffs im this suit claimed tio have aw order dated the 
5th April', 1879, set aside, and to have a three-anna three-pie 
share o f taluqa Mandyar “  protected”  from sale in the execution 
o f a decree dated the 18tlr April, 1877. It appeared that Jaisri 
Singh and- Sheobarut Sinffh, defendants Nos. 2 and 3 in' thiso  n  7
suit, had assigned by sale to' Raghunatfdan Earn, defendant; 
Mo. 1 in this suit, a lease of certain immoveable property, cove-

* First. Appeal, No. S3 of 1 8 S0 ; from'a docrec of Maulvi Mahmud Bakhsh, 
Additional Subordinate Judge of (Jhazipur, dated the 9th December, 1879. 
Eeponed under the special orders of the Hon’ble the Chief Jnstice.
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